SCRAPS ‘N STAMPS
SFEA Scraps 'N Stamps Club is open to anyone with a desire to papercraft or create a personal or family
history through the art of scrapbooking and stamping.
The Club Offers:
*Classes in different techniques
*Help in deciding what products to buy to keep your memories safe and secure for generations
*Information on scrapbooking and stamping expos, stores, and events
*Assistance in developing skills while creating beautiful papercrafts
The Club reserves classrooms at a State Farm facility for informal scrapbooking and stamping gatherings,
and for special events throughout the year. The crops provide a dedicated time and place to work on
scrapbooking and stamping projects. The Club own a variety of scrapbooking and stamping tools that
are available for use during there times.
All crops are free of charge for members and attendance is not required. As a club member, you decide
what work best for your schedule. Spouses, retirees, and children (who can stay focused and work on
their own) are welcome.
Enrollment is always open. Membership dues are $5 per calendar year (January 1 - December 31), per
family member. If you would like to bring your children, they can either become a member by paying the
$5 fee for the year or pay the $1 per crop visit fee.
Guests are asked to pay $1 per crop attended (payable at the crop) and must be added to the security/
attendance list.
The fees charged are used to cover the maintenance of current tools, to purchase additional supplies, and
for door prizes. Occasionally, classes maybe held during crop time, and there may be a separate fee associated with some of them.
If you have any questions, please contact Scraps 'N Stamps at HOME PA-SFEA-SCRAPS or SFEA Board
Member, Ryan Jimison at 622-7687.
Please mail your enrollment and fee to Corporate South Activities on L-1.

SCRAPS ’N STAMPS! Club - $5 Enrollment Fee
Name______________________________________________Ext.________________SFEA#__________-________
Building______________________ Floor_____________ Email Alias _______________Check #______________
Retirees Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Street
City
Phone #
External/Retiree’s Email Address: ________________________________ Enclosed Amount $ __________
Participant’s Name: (if different than above) ____________________________________________________
I am interested in:
___sharing my expertise by teaching a mini class

___assisting with crops

___assisting with bi-monthly newsletter

___assisting with garage sales

___ other________________________________________________________________________________
#305

